
 
 

  

Dear ENERGY STAR Residential New Construction Stakeholder,  

EPA is proposing enhancements to the ENERGY STAR Certification System designed to improve the 
effectiveness of current QAQC activities, give HCOs new tools to oversee participants operating in their 
ENERGY STAR certification programs, and ultimately create more confidence in the quality of ENERGY STAR 
certifications. New measures will impact partners’ verification workflow, including centralized photo collection, 
digital checklist retention, printing of labels and certificates exclusively through approved software, and a 
threshold amount of QA review being performed directly by Home Certification Organization (HCO) personnel. 

A six-week stakeholder feedback period commences today, December 11th, and will end on January 
19th, 2024.  

To view the redline draft changes, companion document, and Stakeholder Comment Form, visit the 
ENERGY STAR website. 
 
EPA values the feedback of our ENERGY STAR partners and other program stakeholders and will consider 
all feedback received during the comment period. Please submit written comments on any aspect of this 
proposal to energystarhomes@energystar.gov using the provided Stakeholder Comment Form. Note that all 
submitted comments will be posted on the ENERGY STAR website. 

 

To learn more, please join the ENERGY STAR Residential New Construction team today for a webinar that will 
describe the proposal, explain the timelines for providing feedback, and answer questions. Slides will be 
posted online and a recording made available upon request. 

Strengthening the ENERGY STAR Certification System's 
Quality Assurance and Quality Control Requirements 

Monday, December 11th, 1-2 PM EST 

To register, click here 

Please feel free to forward this information to other interested stakeholders working in the residential new 
construction market. We appreciate your support of the ENERGY STAR program. 

Best regards, 
 
The ENERGY STAR Residential New Construction Team 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.energystar.gov%2Fpartner_resources%2Fresidential_new%2Fstakeholder_feedback&data=05%7C01%7Cng.brian%40epa.gov%7C196343cc1d32464ca1fb08dbf5c0b438%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C638373980227372932%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Cc3FIWJhwPlaZ%2FSpyshef5pBwuIw%2BxqofGFE8SOrPjw%3D&reserved=0
mailto:energystarhomes@energystar.gov?subject=
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.energystar.gov%2Fpartner_resources%2Fresidential_new%2Feducational_resources%2Fenergy_star_webinars%2Frecorded_webinars%3Fj%3D497205%26sfmc_sub%3D173066852%26l%3D1906_HTML%26u%3D8290229%26mid%3D100002222%26jb%3D1001&data=05%7C01%7Cng.brian%40epa.gov%7C196343cc1d32464ca1fb08dbf5c0b438%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C638373980227372932%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dUXvs%2BoqlVDyt8TpsObQCyvm%2FqG%2BNY6b%2BkGPHqL9uDk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fregister.gotowebinar.com%2Fregister%2F817093704860464473%3Fj%3D497205%26sfmc_sub%3D173066852%26l%3D1906_HTML%26u%3D8290234%26mid%3D100002222%26jb%3D1001&data=05%7C01%7Cng.brian%40epa.gov%7C196343cc1d32464ca1fb08dbf5c0b438%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C638373980227372932%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VP31egzTiz3ZIDPu4MVM6%2BFDpb6yJTCLcBAtDFIfqa0%3D&reserved=0
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